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Vol» XVII.t his blinddead father. She knew that 
prejudice against the young soldier, 
who had run off with his youngest 
daughter, made him exaggerate all his 
faults.
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“Well, as I was saying to you that 

night, my girl, your mother disap
pointed all my hopes; but I swear that 
yon shall not. I've picked out a rich 
husband for you, and 1 want you to 
accept my choice like a good girl,” 
cajolingly. “Why, almon any girl 
would jump at the chance of such a 
husband—young, rich, and loving I"

“But, grandpapa, I have never even 
seen him. How can ho love me ?"

“He has seen you, although he 
didn't tell me where, and he thinks 
you are the rarest beauty in the world
—jostworships the «£><£•* Wbat did y<m mea„ j„,t ?’• 
o. I He w.ll settle . fortune 0. you , s4id ? Whs, hsve I
‘h.d.y that yettm.t'T h™. V.olet, ^ ^ ,;ftmg „p bcr
think efthatmyde.r , heavy head and awfully blenched fece.

She shuddered w.th dtsgue.,. end £ ^ ^ ^ be

cried oot, tremblingly : mcrednkmsly.
-•l o.u,ot «l m,«lf fer gold band t0 bcr brow,
And suddenly she fell at his feet Î

and lifted her imploring blue eyes to 9 ^ ^'had some kiod of a strange

i , , , turn, but I think you asked me if I
-Ohr a. let me..p»kto you one ^ ^ ^ it Harold

moment," she cried. “It is a wicked 0asteUo ?, 
thing you urge- me to do, grandpapa, „Yes_r]o

..yy*"^fc,M ££ .t™ s
engagement nog ? 0p Heaven could not foil on eoob »

“Yen," sobbed Violet, and added; if, Vl*' ....
“He told me the gem w.uld remnin Violet, do. I never bed did yon oell him ,n=B
bright if long nn he wan true tome, '.Lfr private theatrical,, and 1 «'0 -nretch, villain, monru-r
but if fake, would grow dull and life- “T LMted at U,k „f good “‘.ef. perh.pe, « l oan

T= ... f.,0„ *“ ^ , ~ „ eoaroely remember all your ohoico
AmLvr. P J J’ mu -a -ple-did offer. ubcti r iarcastican .

“£ettv enough hot 1 would not ‘ ^ “J ‘‘“V" ,*1"od» ,.*'7 “Did I say all that?" murmured
.Jnonali; for narthtou no “ M<,tber’ T°"Jk“0W' • 8J' Violet, in a sort of dismay. Then she
wear an opal ring for anything en «But.” with sudden propitiatory eager-earth I It ia u very unlucky .tone, „e„ Amber? you know-she’e «"*“>“ b™th “* M,d- ™°r

nod il «nid te bring miifortuoe to the engaged. Perhaps ehe would take n,,u'a'ly ' “f *.
wearer. I wonder th.F Cecil g,ye it b „Td you would still h,v= him in nailed h,m nemes, ,a it ? I h.te him, 
to you ; bat then I suppose he w.b too ^^/“ on know •• ta<”*' bcMf »“ “ ‘T”s 10
poor to buy you . new one and made ^wouldn't look' a, Amber. If. for“blm °n f°' » h“8band' . . 

thia do," .peered Amber, adding, after Jon h, worships ! And let me tell °a bUJin^ga'te’Tn' ."genltaiD

ISShWialrS:-is.
ssarwi's assæxxz:
the partienlars and tell ynu .11 about ? V>»^ ,n deep dwemst.
them some time, Violet. There are gfg.y a picture before „ ‘'Y/’ ,be T"’..«.T

vA-a-“3.;—,.r;.r.“.
s r .û/ dre^ for- mv rnliaè "" ** on beautiful Prairie avenue.”

Trive so au revoir " known admirer. “I would not cross it’s threshold for
drive, no ou «near. It repreeented n very dark and very ^ crieJi ,)Muratt.ly.

handeeme man of about twenty-five ^ m(,an t0 rcfu8c hia „„„], then 
yenre. There wa. no denying that in „t0 dirobc, „y rommands 
look, he compared very favorably with ^ ^ k;|| ^ ., ) oQ o|loW|
Cecil Grant s manly beauty. grandpapa, but you cannot coerce me

But no eooner did Violet catch a mJ ^ ^ 
glimpse of the picture than her face ^ ^ ^ ^ >nd
began to change irom pale to enmeon deï but be restrained Ms impulse 
and back again, while her blue eye, l0 alriko be, ,gain ,„d said, angrily : 
glowed With disdain and anger. „P()rh think you will elope
Drawing back, with • shudder of re „itb Coeil Graafi and diagr,o= mens 
pulsion, ehe cried eat, scornfully : , mother did.”

“That wretch 1 That villain 1 ^ cbeck Clims0„ed_ bl, „hE
That monster in human tom I To aoswercd in a softt„ed tone: 
dare to offer me hia guilty, blood-stain- .,Thm WMy bc „„ dUgracc in
ed band I Oh, heawns 1 marrying Cecil. He is noble, and

Judge Camden «ne so startled by Md t„ue_„
her agitation tbnt he sprang to his foot „Aijd p0Qr „ bc anoered.
nod demanded, hoarsely : I0 BE cosiisded.

Noir-whakthuduee do you mean, 
girl, by calling Harold Caetello such 
outrageous names ? Do you know 
him ? Have you ever seen him ?”

Violet looked like one who had 
received eome terrible shook.

She lay hack ie her choir, gasping 
for utterance, hcr lace the hue ot 
death, her eyes glaring as though ehe 
beheld some hideous specter.

Judge Camden shook her roughly 
by the shoulder, exclaiming :

“What, in the name of all that’s 
evil, is the matter with you, girl?
Here I show you the picture of a very 
good-looking youag mao, and you 
sh-ick out aa if yon had seen a 
Medusa I When I ask you a oivil 
question, yon won’t answer, bat foil 
book in your chair and pretend to be 
fainting I Now what is tho oanee of 
all this ? I demand to answer 1 Do 
you know Harold Caatello ? Have 
you ever seen him ? And if you have, 
why did you abuse him in such awful 
terms ?”

Our Ladies’ Tailoring and Dressmak
ingdepartment has teen a grand suo- 
cess and we are now getting ready for a 
large summer trade.

6 have a well equipped workroom

(Guarantee Entire Satisfaction I
We have made several dresse, for the Countess of Aber

deen, which is proof that our work in the beat that nan be done.

We have n lady always it hind to asoist at Biting, 
is a Brali-class dressmaker and sny Indy wishing fancy or 
plain made dresses may call on MISS MoCLKLLEN, who 
will be pleased to show every attention to them. Go in the 
side entrance, go upstairs and knock at the door.
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Address all comuni cation* to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors A" Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N. B

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Orne. Homs, 8.00 a. ». re 8.30 r.n.

'nice a. eu

1 Express west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 00 p. m.■g.ntvm.cloje-.top^^

We have in stock now the finest range of 
spring and summer Tweeds ever seen In . 
the County, and as stylish an assortment as cam | 
be shown in the Province.

They are marked at a surprisingly low figure which
is bound to sell them.

See our Stock and our Work ! 
You can’t do better anywhere !

We can give you ft Suit from t^lîBeOO up-

We are the local agent* for the famous Tyke aad 
Blenheim Serge.

We h&vt a 
always on hand.

LAUNDRY AGENCY in connection.
Telephone No. 35.
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ONCE A CUSTOMER ALWAYS A CUSTOMER !
Mr Burrell, who has charge of this de

partment, is working under the patron
age of the Countess of Aberdeen.

of the famous Oxford Tweeds

way.”

THE WOLFVILLE CLOTHING COMPANY,Homing

® -<*> WOLFVILLE.NOBLE CRANDALL, MANAGER.
from the onyx table by her side. She 
opened it and began to read aloud, in 
a low voice, freighted with the fullness 
of a sorrowful heart :

A BEOKEN MABBIAOB.
“Stop the eerviee I StiU the singing 1 

Smile no more, but bow the head 1 
For the bride, so young and winning, 

Lies before the chancel, dead. 
“Maniage kiaaes change to partings ;

Tear aside the bridal vail ;
That golden baud has rent 

atrines ;
'Stead of laughter comes a wail.

DRY SPRUCE FLOORING AND “No more want of mart

SHEATH INC,
CEDAR AND SPRUCE SHINGLES.

WE HAVE THEM, 

eseseaeaes

STARR, SON & FRANKLIN,
WOLFVILLE.

NOW IS THE TIME) marry 
usband. PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Cloeed
on Saturday at 1if the 

len they

iflftitfae

U.°W. Mono, Agent.

-FOH-Churches.

BAPTIST OHDBOH.-Ber, Hugh B. 
Batch, M. A., Pastor. Services: Snnd.y, 
preaching at. 11 am and 7.30 pm; bun 
da; School at 3 30 p m. B. Ï. P. U 
priyer-meetmg on TueAiay evening at 
7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman 8 Mrs- 
lionary Aid Society meets on Wednesday 
following the first Sunday in the month 
and the Woman's prayer>meetmg on the 
third Wednesday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. All seats free. Usher* at the 
door* to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL SERVICES.-9unday

Screen Doors and Windows.
GREEN WIRE CLOTH.

(ALL WIDTHS).
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Oh, why di
Qod’e warning Î

“She who swore to wed no other,
At the altar kept her vow ;

When they tore her from her lo

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev. P. 
H. Macdonald, M. A., Pastor, bt Andrew’s 
Church, Wolfville : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on W ed- 
nesday at 7.30 p. m. ChalmePs Church, 
Lower Horton : Public Worship on Sunday 
at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

z coming I 
wls I met 1

e say ? j
ruz oomin j

tyle !” re- 
>t person, j 
vely don’t 
I’ve seen 
the old 

i showed a 
a to a fit.” j

"flair Be-

hen they tore near nom uur «ever, 
Made her to proud Mammon bow. 

“Close the stately teidal chamber— 
Ye mav now those Mower* *ave ; 

For the rose that scents heir the rose th»t scents her chamber 
May,perfume her new-made grave.

‘ Now the wedding march may be
And Mms't^at'foi^would^bridge death’s

May seal th. tomb that’s o’er her 
bend.”

POETRY.
Wah Hop,

CHINESE LAUNDRY,
Wolfville, N. S.

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. Joseph
^:’arrranu17 m.

ti 10 o'clock, ». m. Prayer Meeting 
*n Thursday evening at 7 36. All the 
seatB are free and strangers welcomed at 
*U the service*.-At Greenwich, preaching 
it 3 p m on the Babbatb, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

The Village Oracle,
Beneath the weather-beaten porch 

That shade* the village store 
He sits at ease an aged man 

. Of three-score years er more,
That ample seat for him is placed 

Beside the open door.
His face is very keen and shrewd, 

And piercing are his eyes,
As with an air of propheev 

He scans the cloudy skies ;
And children look with awe on him 

For he is weather-wise.

CHAPTER VII.
Amber had been gene bat a moment 

when Judge Camden entered thereom. 
Even Amber*, üül heüt was H. frowned darkly when he saw 

touched by the sad words nod the how Violet’s lips were quivering, »od 
esthetic voice, and she said, in n soft- how the tears were stealing down her 
er voice : pale cheeks.

“four young bride i It was very “I met Amber coming out What 
rad baa she Slid to cause those tear. ?" he

... . -Yes but it was better to die than asked, curtly.
AnOa^°fra(tiantlotdsef hay, marry one .hecould not love,” Violet “Vkdet ....ered he.rtibrokenl,:

out,“Good morning, Uocle Dan !” aDSwered, very seriously, and Amber She has been telling me of the left 
ad “Will it rain to day ?” comprehend that Judge Cam- tern and flowers dear Cecil sent me

A Awtit who? hW. wnu-r1”8 80 d™ would have acme -.rouble iu enforo- while I we. sick and which you re- 

ef th> wind should change iog hi, authority. What if Violet turned to him with nokiod mm-gex 
about” should oarry out her threat of auicide T “Tat, tntl Amber is n wretched

Æ^rÜea, A shudderyaÆera^epictu^^

For thus should prophets be) in her mind the scene of bridaî^ag- jTOT ttnrsooner yon resuse that yon can
“Mebbe them clouds will bring ns rain ; eantry tj,c floweridrat-ed altar, the

Buttdur.no," «ayahe. j.yous music, and Violet dead More all concerned I"
the altar in her hrijel robes. Violet did not answer a word. She

thought, ehe said, remembered shudderingly the cruel 
blow he had struck her before, and 
which had caused hei almost fatal ill 
ness. She could only listen in despair, 
ing silence while the Judge continued, 
sternly :

“1 hope you will listen peaceably to 
what I have ceme to say this more, 
ing.”

gtiT-First-class Work Guaranteed.

LOOK!8t JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday services 
et Ha, m. and 7 p. m. Holy Communion 
lit and 3d at 11 a. m: ; 2d, 4th and 6th at 

" 4 a.m. Service every Wednesday at 7.30 
p.m. L.

REV. KENNETH C. HIND, Rector. 
Robert W. bton«, 
ti. J, Rutherford,

6v FRANCIB (R.C.>-Rev Mr Kennedy, 
P. I,-Mass 11 00 am the fourth Sunday of
each month,
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n like to There will always be found a large 

stock of best quality at my meat-store in

Crystal Pa ace Bock I
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

fST Leave your orders and they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to all part* 
of the town.
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the front Masonic.

I 8t. QEOBOE’8 LODGE, A. F. A A. M., 
•Misât their Hall oath, wcomt Frirtaj 

I sleach month at 7j o’clock p. m.
F, A. Dixon, Secretary.

Temperance.______
bOLF VILLE DIVISION 8. ôfT. meet, 

•very Monday evening In their Util
ti 8.00 o'clock.

CkYSTAL liaiid of Hope meet. In the

hack seats- 

11 tl . on the

W. H, DUkCANSON.
W. Il ville, Nov. 14th, 1895. U never have Cecil Grant, the better for MGER MR.Fine Tailoring. And ever as the seasons come 

And a* the seasons go,
The oracle is asked the sign* 

Of wind or rain 
And atill he never
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l must have
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I was not
“««foi ‘Ï
I am till

After a moi
Thanking the public for past 

bo« cutter. In the Maritime Prov-

SES®
When Children Are 

Weak and Sickly in 
Summer Time.

Paine’s Celery Compound
Makes Them Healthy 
Happy and Joyous.

The Great rtedldne Is Blessed by 
Thousands of Mothers.

consolingly :
Cheer up, Vit 

— Cleveland Leader. mysterious choir 
and handsome as 

“Oh, do oot ti 
Amber, but tell 
of Cecil, Ob, ml 
news of my darling 
you sein him since tnat 

million. „NOi Violet, I he*
«ire, Violet, and Cecil ia poor, w-'1- but bc baB notgonelwi 

only an old name and 
property, that he he. no money to I 
up properly."

“I do not care «bout tho money. 11 B-„CB t0 mc ?■' 
could be happy with CeoH iu a chin I"

“Poor Violet I And yet, aa rarely 
tit you live, grandpapa will make yea 
marry the other man I"

~2§3?
i.l otweitryiip

liaon and foS dnw.

or snow, 
hesitates 

To. answer “I dunno.”
t, for grandpapa’*
Lay be a* young 

U himself." 
to me of that man, 

somethiug 
aches for 
me, have

SELEcr se^L^

Sweet Violet.Take a look over our Splendid 
Stock of

I. O. F., meet* in 
Temperance Hall on the first and third 
Thursday* of each month at, 7.30 p. m.

Court

?”CHAPTER 
“But the ’oil

She bowed her golden head in silent 
acquiescence, but saying to herself 
that, no matter what be ahoold any, 
she would die before ehe would marry 
any one bat hcr darling Cecil.

“You know, Violet, that you owe 
me the obedience of a daughter. I 
have cared for you all your life, and 
but for me you would have bad a hard 
life enough among those beggarly 
Mends, yonr father's relations.”

“Grandpapa, I am Tory grateful for 
Amber Jonr kindness, indeed I am ; bat I 
, - | must insist that you will not apeak bo

contemptuously of my father's people," 
interposed Violet, with n sweet-end 
gnntie dignity.

“And why not, aanoe-box ? Yonr 
no doubt of that.

English Goods.
These I have Imported myself. 

They contint of
SUITINGS. OVFHCOATINUS FIN* 

WORSTED COATING AND 
TROUSFRINGS.

W. S. Wallace.
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Try It for Your Boys and Girls,

eçe they not 

n back with 

I Grand-

UNDERTAKINO!
CHA8.H. BORDEN

"

Wetully atte- 

WolhiUe, March Uth, '97._______Z7_

her,s Proton. Wells & Richardson Co.,
Dear Sirs I think it a duty to write 

i of all who have deli* 
cate children, and to make known what 
Paine’a Celery Compound has done for 
my child. She has been delicate all her 
life. I have tried many medicinea, and 
have had her under allopathic and

Ipapa pool

i is a wiclFruit House.bybk

rù fhtl'
like the1866.]? “Ü homœpatbic treatment with tint little 

benefit. Almost in despair, and as a 
last resort, I tried Paine’* Celery Co-

tradeWe offer to thatof of

ü if “Oh, Heiycnl how 
llew can I bear to be , 
from my darling 
be that I .hall «W
mother did before me 1 
hiding her tesrfalfic

m
chapter VIII. sr”d;te,f"”rjSrh!

Ho stood waiting for an answer, hia have n]80 your medicine myself for 
her shoulder with a complications ariaiag from overwork and 

loss of rest, and am greatly benefited 
thereby. 1 ronld strongly urge all who 
are in any way afflicted to do as I have 
done, “try Paine’a Celery Compound,’’ 
and be convinced of its wonderful curing
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my Poor 
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her little

,rnia Navel Oranges the altar with this
1 hand clutching 

violence of which he was not himself 
until *he cried out with the

I“
I Applesî, de,d at hia feet before h,a „ 

m, band, like the heroine
on

aware,father was a scamp,
Besides, didn’t I tell you to listen pain.ru nr^“Td“S"toto

she Died silence, though her cheeks bunted with 
anger at tbc incultfog

turn.
,o a large quant hands. "Ob, you hurl me 1"

He loosened hi» angry grasp and 
slid, impatiently : 

mention of her “Well, answer my question, then.

'A power.ught
Your* gratefully,

Mrs A. R. Stinchcombe, 
William St., London, Ont.
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Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

m
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

BOVAL RAKIwa POWDC1 CO., HEW
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